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Sohools are meant tor ohildren, tor the1r de'••lopment. 
growth, and ple.,aure.. fhi. development take. plaoe in a 
tranaact.lon bet"een student and teacher, around oertain 
materials and expertenoes that we oal1 the cul'T1oulum. 1 Olle 
ot the charaoterlat1os of a good elementa.17 8chool 18 a 
eound program of educat10n in which the art of :reading 1. 
ot utmo8t lmpoP\ance. 
Eyer, schoel haa a reading program which has developed 
&8 a re.ul t of many tactior·". bery sohool baa OU·.tOIlS and 
\,' 
eoa18 whlcbteaohere trl tb 
:) 
pursue,_ It, involves many people, 
all of vb·om have idea. about. \be reading program, oreated 
from their var1ou8 baokground. and experienoee. 
'There 18 no one b••t prograr1l. or method tor teaohing 
.i. t­
reading. Eaoh program Blu.ett. of neo•••ity. be dlfteren.t. 
depending upon the needs and ab1l.it·iea of students, th,e 
strengt,ha and weakness.e -of teaohers, the purpose. and 
objectives of the administration, tbe ava1lability of 
material.,_ and the backing ot the communit,. The search tor 
t'he most effeat1va plan to meet the reading needs of eaoh 
ohild 1s st1ll one of the most U7'gtmt and oontroversial 
questions ~ eduoation todal. 
li.• J In"" I' l' 'r. " I U f 'I', 1 II t J . I 1. ' '" if! .,"U· 1'11.11 1'1. IN. 
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The taak or the el,ementar1 ao>hool 1. to br1ns the 
indiv1dual as tar as possible along the way toward acquirin,g 
the sk1lls of reading. tor 1\ 18 through the•• that he sa1ns 
1nformation, learns to und....tand 8001al situationa, lL.¥ld 
aooepta the behavior of others and ot him.elt. 
The purpo,.. of thia 8urYfJ' was t,o present in & conola,e 
form thflt 14e"8 and need. of the pr1ury teaobers in the 01ty 
10110918 of A.bergan, Wi.ooDe.ln, in the field 01' read1ng, 
e.pe'~alll 1n:relatlon to t~. po.s1ble ~.vl.1on of the pre.ent 
written p1de tor the t,eaOh1ng of reading within th1. part1oula.. 
school 878t,.,•• 
Wh11eSheboy 1s a t,ploal community among Mid-w••t 
c1t1e. or 1,ts 81ze. \h1••,urvel 1s. ,ot nece.sity. limited 
\0 teaohers w1thin one cit7. It 18 also r ••trlcted t.o the 
ne,ede of teachers of primary level. representing On11 one 
••otlon of the total prograa,. 
I\S1(\CSM i'~~ JM1t! §~3!\f% 
The COUP.. of stud7 mut be .. guide. rather than a 
presorlpt-lon tor all PUPl1a.1 tea"here do not W".h to &dJuat 
the ohild to a f1xed currlculWl. but, \0 adapt the curriculum 
to t.he ehl1dt 8 n,••ds. Ourr1oulum 1. good or bad 4apendl.ng on 
What. it does tor ."udente. Therefore 1t must provide instruction 
tor the v&r71.ng n••ds of all pup11s. 
lit. '.,J I.. 1 "'1 r {j', . 11. JI' ,Wllill' I I .•. U. [ 1 "~I .1 . II .:it. j If '. Ii! FIn :u If' 1 .It'., 
Teachers 1n the Primary gradss are aware both ot the chlldt • 
wante and of his needs. They have 80me under.tanding of the 
kinds of interests and baokground,s the children have, 80 they 
can make 80me prediot1on aa to what altuatlona w111 bring about 
reaotions from stUdents. in light of the1r capaoity tor 
aohievement. 
By finding out what aspects of the teaohing of reading 
ooncern teachers mO.~t the read1ng 0'0_1tt.e can better eYaluate 
what areas ot the oUl'r1culum n,ee'd revision and what lacks eXist. 
The door 1. opened to plans ot aotion which gl"e teaehers 
w1de latitude in satlstying t,be needs ot expeoted 1nd1v1dual 
dlftereno•• , and toster a great deal or creativity and init1ative 
* 
on the part of t*. individual claasroom teacher. 
CHAPTER. IX
 
'fbi. 18 an age otchange, and its 1mpaot on eduoation ls 
an ongoing challenge. Change 18 the power that motivates 
stud,. and ",vlaion of the currioulum w1thin our loho,ole. 
Reading lnvolve. muoh more than. word call1ng,. It inclUde. 
the abl11t1 to oomprehend wbat 18 re,ad. to apply WO'N r800g.. 
n1t.lon .kills, ",0 uaean 1ndex and a table ot oontents, to skim 
through material rapidly, to Had tor pleasure and en,Jo1ment or 
to read to seek lntormatlon trom available resouroes,. 
Pr'ograme 1n reading today aH beooming increa8ingly 
functional. Through reading W8 gain kn,owledge. lea:rn to under­
atand 8001al 8ituations and our,••lve. as well aa others 
&round us. 
The reading ourrioulum must pro.lde enough onolce of 
materials, 80 the teacher oan ohooa. what she reels is right 
tor any particular group; nexlble enough to allow ter mod1t1oa­
t10n it the needs, 1nter••te or ab1l1ties of the group warrant 
1t, and inclusIve enough tooover a wide range of experienoes. 
Ru.sell list. the tollowin! tIP•• ot B,ct1v1ttee that otten 
make up the readIng program in a t,Ploal olasssl 
_•• ·.1 n ' I, . 1 ,If I '. I .,. U, fil ill 'It., ) , "II 1 ,. n 1 R ., '1, rr Ill· 1 1 U I' r I 
lnav1d H. Rues.ll, Chl,l~ t~"'!r.:n t.,S-.4 (Ohloago, Glrm 
and Oompanr. 1961). p. 14~. 
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1.	 Read1n.g the bas1c reader seleetlons with guidanoe
by the teaoher, some emphasi. upon vocabulary
development. group d1souss1on, and evaluation. 
2.	 Independent read1n6 of supplementary reader. 
and other books, with oooasional gUidanoe by ~h. 
teacher and d1rect application to so01al studies 
and other Cl&88 aotivities. 
,.	 Gu1ded reading of texts and materials 1n oontent 
fields, w1\11 the amot1l\t or gtlldance varying
according to the ditfioulty of the reading taek. 
4.	 'fork-type periode emphaalz1ng skill.s and involving 
workbooks t reading pm... teaoher-prepar.d
materials. and ~ther activ1ties related to 
speoific needs of the group. 
5.	 Oreative activitie. grow1ng out of reading to 
extend enjoyment or to re1nforce the 1a r 
idea. ot a ••leot1on or unit through dramatization. 
draw1ng a p1oture, playing a game, or expressing
ldeas 1n rhythms. 
6.	 Free reading, otten outside or olasa. of books 
at home or trom the 11brax-y whlch are related 
to the interest. and purposes of the ohild.• 
The worthwhile curr1culum w111 at·at,e the obJeotlvee to 
be attained, describing experiences tor use, outlining ita 
scope and .,equenoe. It w1ll auggeat oulmlnatlng experience. 
to help the student integrate and organize what he has to read. 
It w11l provide a list of aour•• materials that will help in 
the development of the les.ons, and indioate the expected 
level of development at a part10ular stage in the curriculum. 
In d18cu••lng such curriculum organization Tyler pointe 
out that the taotore above are nec••aar,. in order to pre.ent 
duplication. to avold oal••lone or the setting ot 8ea18 too 
difflcult tor the student t,o ·att"ain. The ourrioulum must care 
tor the need. and 1nterests of atud·enta at each step or level. 
yet be challeng1ng enough to hold attent1on. and keep tfhem 
trom beiDg bored. It should en,courage more oreatly'tty and 
initiat1ve on the part of the ala••room teaoher...s well.1 
Emphasis 1s upon read1ng tor meaning_ Reoognition or 
81lflbols should be a means to an end. rather than an end 1n 
itself. Read1ng instruot1on should be a part of all 8ubJeote 
taught, with every teaoher beooming a teacher or read.ing. 
llew materials and teohn1que. are torever changing the 
manner in which :read.ing is \aught. 'lhe teaoher 18 eneoura68d 
to eXartllne and use any new lde.8 and prooedures whl0h seem 
fea8ible. No reading curriculum 18 .ver finally completed. 
Moat 'eacher. \04&1 mainta1n that, the older, tradlt1,onal 
aethods of teaehlng reading flust be I'eplaoed by wbat eduoa­
tional research ahows us. Lee defines ourriculum a. -all 
those experience. wh.1oh the echool 1n any way uf,111z.s or 
att,emptsto 1nfluence. tl2 ae 8a78 t'he guide tor this ourrioulum 
18 a "planned-in-advance atrateu. ,,' Ne" and imaglnativ. 
th1nking 18 needed in developln15 e:rfect,lve material. to meet 
. }, 
the requirements of todayt 8 80hools., It 18 important that 
the multiplicity of innovations di.coy.red on the market, 
and read about in magazine. have instruotional value and are 
not just g1mm1cks.4 
,t ,'1 , 4 I'." ,11,8 ,,' n, :r	 , f r ,[ I J 1 '11' t ,'" 'J ,j t,' 'I t I' Lf" r " 8 ."or .'	 'f l Jru 
" 1 
Ralph Tl1.,.. '.	 Inltt~uctl
(un1versity of Ch1c·a-g·o"'r-',.-e-,.-,....~~~.............~....~.~~...................~~~-
2 
J. MurraJ Lee and Doris M. Lee, %h!..Jil:\1,+4tPr~4)'1" gt.lr~l,~. 
(Ne"	 YoJ'k J Appleton.oentul7-.0t-ofts, 1~6CrJ, p. J.~9.· 
3Ib,1~., p. 158. 
4Eleano1'" John.on, "Guidelines tor Evaluating New Instruotional 
Programa," .El~~d~tX\I1;,,~cqe.£, XX (April, 1967). P. 600. 
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Evaluation 18 part or .".17 experience. The pr-1mal7 
purpose 1s to promote future growth. It 18 a prooess tor 
,gu1ding aotion, not Just passing judgment., The sohool 1& not 
condoned that teste only once a year, and usee the results ~o 
gauge 1ts program. 'lfhe tact is appreciated that man,. sohools 
realize no attempt should be made at evaluating unless tnere 
18 a f1rm commitment to put the Naults into praotioe. There 
has to be dally appraisals &. well .s tormal teat1 ,with the 
evaluat10n ot the broad ranS$ of objeoti"e. at every level. 
Teaohing ch1ldren to read has alway. been eoneldered ~n. 
of the b,lggest responsibilities of the school. Every child 
must develop h1s re,adlng power in order to succeed 1n sehool, 
1 
80 he can serve in his communit.y later on. 
Every generation has tried to find the answer to the best 
program for teaching reading. Hasan po1nts out that the preeent 
generation 1s no exception t,o the rule. "Faoed with the 
d1ffioult task of provld,1ng adequate buildings. oompetent. 
teachers, and other speo1allae,d personnel, 8S well as modern 
equipment for a. tidal wave ot chlldren, laymen &1 well ae 
pro~.8s1onal eduoators are oalllng tor a r.~examlnat1on of 
the purposes of the elementary schoolln our soc1etl. and tor 
a reshap1ng of ita program 1n tbe 11611t of new condi tiona ot 
11.V1ng.,,1 
Ragan also discus... the loak-step program whioh has 
reoelyed a great deal of attention in professional books about. 
read1ng. 2 This regimentation of ch1ldren pers1sts toda7 de.pite 
____ ab'undant evidence that chl1<1ren differ widely in rates ot 
// learning. The graded school beoome a device tor escorting all 
pupils in a given grade through the same ourr1cula~ oontent. 
wIth little regard tor the individual differenoes existing 
among them: 
Oompetent teaohers have broken this regimentation by 
implementing the continuous P1'O'gre88 program, where ea·oh ohild 
can advanoe according to his Q·Wil ability ~1'1thout depfJlvlng the 
more gifted student of the opportunity to learn as much a8 hi. 
ab1l1ty permits or foro1ng the lese capable child to work at 
tasks that are beyond his capaolty. 
Bush makes this aompap1.~on, "Just as business artd IndU8\rr 
~ake an 1nV8l1tory, the sohools' (need to assess the1r reading 
program thoroughly and formally to get an over-all pioture or 
the students, the teaohins, al1d the funotioning ot the 
GUJTlculum. tfl He recommends the survey. (or checklist), ... _ 
formal teohnique tor taking inventory and perhaps propo81ng 
lm,provementa in 1tte oon~ent. 
Parents ask 'many queatlone about methods used in current 
teaching or read1ng. MagaZines and n.w.pape~s frequently 
contain stat·ementsof new theories and philosoph1•• or reading. 
Teaohers must have &nswers tor the questions asked.. The, must 
understand their own philosoph,. yet keep their mlndsopen to 
new ideas, focuslne: attention on their lmsolved problems. and 
8uggesting wafS to correct them. The evaluation survey oan 
help teachers to do this. 
g ...... l:i1 ,It '! 'J '. O' I ,- II. 1." • It Ii 1 i 
But to' oompare Ilethod. u8,ed 1n industry &n(i educat10n tor 
diff1oult. t~ principal 1n ~kh~rt, Ind1ans#, when interviewed 
tor the Prinoipals f Fo~~, stated, ftf2he SlId. product in educat10n 
is'not a machine-tooled, oarbon copy, like that of industry_ 
our produots are 1ndlv1dualtt- '11 th challenged and thinking minda, 
capa.ble ofaoping with our society_ttl 
The ctlrrlculum guide prov'1dea the framework, whioh 18 help­
ful in aoh1eving necessary coordination. It usually oontains 
suggestions tor teaching LYld 11eta materials tor the t,eacher 
to use. 
The teaoher 1s ttle key.tone in currioulum guide .valua­
tion. COD'h'!ll ttees m·ay wrlte resouroe gu.ldes I but tIle olaesl'loom 
teacher determines how theee are us,ed, and Whether theY' are 
ettectlve. 2 The evaluat10n and review should involve a8 man1 
tteaohers as 1s practi·cal in otter1ng 8 ~eet1on8, not more than 
s1x or eight, rem,emberlng tha.t, too lars. a group 18 unw1eldy. 
It teachers oontr1bute to the development ot a curriculum. 
or when the1 know they have a real opportlJnlty to oontribute to 
it and afreat it. they are more likely to aooept it and use it. 
Olassroom teaohers oan d,o m.uch to help bridge the gap between 
theory ~l1d research L?1d 1ts practical application. 
When asked whether teachers should work on cu.rrlc'ulum 
guides, Gardner atated, ff1 don't believe there 18 a better 
0' t. ,., •.. r I . '. 1'1111 if j. '.j .. J ·f·) 
10 
••an-s ot getting teaohers to take a good long look at goal,8 and 
obJeotives, methods and prQoedure., local resources, means ot 
evaluat1on. and. as a result, & more oritical look at their own 
teaching. Ml 
Dod.d expressed hi. opinion that tea,chers, by 11el'plng 1,n 
the developmentct currioulum gu1de,a j gain better background and 
understanding of the area being covered. He feel. that "the 
actual process of tea.ohera 81ttlng down in larger and smaller 
groups to think through a curr1culum area 18 an important part 
or the process through whIch a v1tal ourr1eulwn emer-g,ee. a2 
Frederick. another sohool pr·1nc1pal. conours that teaohers 
are necessary 1n this role. but pointe out that those eeleated 
must be carefull,. screened. He proposes tha,t theY' have tree 
time allotted to work on the•• pro3eota. as 1t 1s not tair to 
thern or to their pupils to ask them to develop curr1culUt'll 
guides and maintain a classroom at the same time.' 
In en11st1ng the help of teaohers 1t 1s unwise to s·tart 
with the reeults of a t.et1ng program in reading. These mal 
place teachers on the derenslve. Inseoure teachers ,are not 
l1kely to make voluntary. creative erforts in the solution of 
& group problem. Rather, it 1s better to discuss the aim. 
and objectives w1th thtm, or oonsider tn.sir own 1mmediate 
problems. Usuall)" the•• are better springboards to evaluatl·on• 
•• .. 'f-' 
1
'Of , ·r. /I r 'r f' .... - f I .1 'I. J . _ ·· ..•• 1 Ii. -
WilliamP. Gardner, Herbert R. Dodd, Joe w. Frederlok,. 
·'Should Teaohers Work: on Our~lCll1lL"B Guides?", 1.;b~ :tn-~trbe!eo.f:. 





~u.8tlons to spark interest and give direotion to the 
eommlttee tI.I'$ given by wagner,l 
1.	 What are the reasons underlying this guide? 
2.	 Do you reel there 18 a need tor the handbook 
to be plaoed in the hands of all teachers? 
3.	 About how extensive should 1t be? 
4.	 What do you teel should be included? 








7.	 What are 80me of ~be best guides available
 
as sources of ideaa?
 
8.	 Should we try to ehannel into the book the 
think1ng of other :read.1ng teaohers in the st,ate? 
9.	 Should ve bay. a special .eotion for adm1n­
lstering the program?
10.	 What are ~he.evaluatlon techn1ques we want 
'to U8e? 
11.	 What should the 811,8 of the booklet be? 




13.	 In what manner shall we incorporate important
instructional mate,r1als ande,qulpment--.as an 
integral part of the ourriculum, or in 
separate •••t1ona? 
1.4.	 Should we haye a .ection dealing with
 
ohallenging the cla8sroom env1ronment?
 
15.	 Are there any administrative roadblooks
 
we should be aware of?
 
By using an evaluative ohecklist. attention 1s foou,sed on 
unsolved problem,s, and the data (t,ollected may Justify reoommen,dtl. 
tiona tor the step. that follow. Surveys answer the que.tion. 
dAre	 we doing the moat important th1nga 1n the moat etreotive 
wal?" Dev1ces u,a.,d in evaluation sh,ould be learning and 
teaching devices as well a,8 meas'ur1ng dev1c,ea. 
The door 1s open to plans of aot1on w'hleh give teaohers 
w1de	 latitude 1n aattefying the needs of expected indiv1dual 
dlfrereo,o••• and toster a great deal ot creativity and intt1at1ve 
on the partot the classroom t.ache~. 
J T, I '£$l Iii ".lJ .'j "1 ····1·.• ·.··· I ,q ." It I' 1:, if 11 I. II	 'Ii! 1.1.81 
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The gu1de must not be t·oo long. It must Ilot tell ever,­
thins, or suggest everrthlng, for 1t it dOGs. it no longer 
tunctions as a guide. It becomes tIle en.d rather than the 
beginning, a document of ultimatums rather than the stepping 
stone to wide pastures aox-oss the creek. 1 
CHAPTER II! 
PROCEDIJRE OF TIm: STJRVEY 
Sheboygan, ~11$consln is located on the shore. of Lake 
Michigan. It 'haa a popul&tl~n ot approx1mate11 52.000 people. 
wlth Qver a ten percent 1ncreas,. since 1950. Ab·out one-third 
ot the population 18 foreign born or native born of tore1gl1 or 
mixed parentage. 
)tanufaoturlns 18 th.e chlef souroe ot emplcyme'nt, and no 
s1ngle product predom1nat... There 18 an economic stability 
wh1ch 18 shown in the tact that .ev·cent,. peroent of tl18 f:ami11ee 
own their own homes. 
Sheboygan 18 known aa the oity ot 4 Cts .. cheese, chairs, 
children, and ohuroh,ea. An out-standing tam1ly and home 
commun1t,. 1t has'tltty--seven ohurohes. representing Protestant. 
Catholio, and Jewlah faiths., 
There are many o1vio and .ervice organization., and the 
oity has one dally newspaper and two rad10 stations. The 
public 1,lbrary has an extensive film and reoord l1brary along 
with its book oollection. 
P'eople are strongly dedicated to supporting their school 
system, which eonslats or sixteen elementary sohools. three 
junior, and two senior high schoola. The total enrollment in 
1968 was about 10.7:00. There were 19'7 elementa.ry tescher·., 
l' 
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with about 100 in th·. primary division. Theae figures include 
librarians. guidanoe oounselors. and part.time teaohers. The 
turnover of twenty-f1ve te·achers in the elerJentary school 
that year was due to the following reason8~ 5 - retirement; 
1 ~ d1smissal; 5 - marriage or family; 3 - graduate etudy; 
, - teach elaewhere; 1 ~ into industry; 2 - transfer of spous., 
:; ., lack of certifioationJ 1 - desire tor part t1me work; 
1 - d1saat18tiGd. 1 All teachers are required to be certified 
by the state Department of Public Instruction. Both elementary 
and secondary teaeh.ere are expeoted to have a mastel" 8 d.•gr•• 
or .qu1val~nt after ten year. of teacbing in the sohool s1stem. 
Sheboygan haa twelve parochial sohools and one 'private 
sohool, With a comblne·d enrollment ot 3,496. All parochial 
a.hoola are organized on a first through eighth grade baala, 
except tor two wh1ch haY8 kindergartens 1n addltion. 
Special aervlces tor pub110 school children are ooordinated 
and adJn1nlatered by the d1reatc!' ot pupil ael'V1ces, the d,lrector 
of instruct1on, and the 8011001 business ma.l'1age·r. These eervlo,.,. 
inolude transportation tor specialevente and field trips, 
psychological services, home v1sitor, gu1dan.o·. &tld counseling, 
bomebound instruotion. speeoh the·rapT. remedial read1n,g, and 
l1braries i.n all sohools. 
The publi0 sohool pioture will ohange considerably over 
the next decad., when the pNsent .·even·-projeot bUilding progPam 
approaches realization• 
• i••. I .1 .,,! .Il " III , ,I' III f . " .11, 'f,1111 .l I· j' I II·' I 1 . It". ,1 $.. U :.11 . ,l 
/ 
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Because the Sheboygan Schools have praoticed a plan of 
cant1nuous ourri culuffl development teacrlerl are 1nv1ted to 
participate in the :rev1sion ot guldes in are'as of their 
interests arld. train1ng. This paper 1s the result of an 
lnvest,1gatlon into the th1nk1ng of teacllerswho htAve & :r1ght 
to share in the determination or that cur'r10'ulum. 
To obtain a oomprehensive picture of cur~ent trends and 
1deas about the local reading guide. a questionnaire1 wae 
malled in August, 1969. to eaoh of the 93 .Primary teaohers in 
Sheboygan' 8 publio sohools, No signature was requl.red, but 
the respondent wa,s asked to ind10ate the grade level taught. 
and was requested to complete the form by September 12. Fifty 
quest10nnalres were returned, representt1ne 11 lotfer prlm,ary 
~.achere. 10 m1ddle primary. ; oombining lower ~~d middle 
level. 15 at the upper primary, 2 combln1.ng middle and upper 
levels. 2 mult1~ag•• and 6 who negleoted to identify their 
teachlnS level.. One returned her quest10nnaire wIthout1 
answering, explaining that she did not use the reading gulde 
sinoe she does indiv1dualized reading "where skills are not 
learned, in a sequence and lntereat determines the way to go. ft 
She felt she could not reallst1call, answer the questions asked. 
Ideas gleaned from the writer's review or related litera­
ture. her own work in the teach1ns of reading and UfI-8 of the 
present guide were 1ncluded in the oheoklist ot requested 
information. 
:lJU l1i "1. f . U . n. • . " ,1). • L L, . , I' . .11 1'1 III .. · I' It'. 
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The questionnaire was divided into five parts: pb11osoph1 
and obJect1vee, corltent and Inst,ruct1onal methods I extension. 
and forrnat. 
In a~n attempt to determine areas for greater concentration 
of effort to rneet the greatest needs. each topic was to be 
answered either yes or no, except the last two questions where 
top1os were rated 9,S to lndlv1dual needs, and \tlhen a e,tatement 
was re1uested as to what they regard as their greatest asset 
in the teaching of read1ng. 
The information reoeived from the checklists was transferred 
to large charts with appropriate headings L~d the data were 
tallied. From trlese oharta tables were organ1zed. a..~d used &8 
the basis tor analysi8 and interpretat1on. 
The find.ings of the study wer-e presented to the looal 
reading committee for further oonsideration &ld application. 
OflAPTER IV 
The purpose ot th1s study was to aid 1n the &88'8.·8ment 
of the value, ot the preaen.t reading guide in the Sheboygan 
Public Sohool .ystem. The followlng information waa oomplled 
trom the questionnaire returned by the primary teachers of 
thatc1ty. 
~~,;q8oR~lld.8jnt1.q~~ie~tl.1{~~ 
The first five questions were applioable to the phl1osoph1 
of the readlng program. Table 1 summarizes the quest,1one which 
were stated as tollows: 
1.	 Does the guide have a useful. realistie philosophy 
clearly expressed? 




,.	 Are the learning activities ba,sed on rea11et10, 
measurable objeot!•••? 
4.	 Do the learning actiVities provide tor indiVidual 
difference.? 
5.	 Doee the guide make provis1on tor ohildren to 
learn to enjoy reading' 
Teaohers in,dieated an agreement with the philosophy a. 
expressed in the rea.ding f~ulde, belieVing it to be useful, 
realistic. and clearly exp~ess$d. The majority understood 
17 
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TABLE 1 
RESPONSES TO QUESTIOliS ABOUT 
PHILOSOPHY AND OBJECTIVES 
J III ,11,", r ; II'·,.. , I r . I II, 
1 1 ...1 .1,'... III 
YES 
'J ·1·' If 
NO 
Does the guide have 




Does the content 
relate to the .~.te­
ment of philosophy? 
:; 
Are the learnlns 










DOGS the guide make 
provis1on tor ohildren 
to learn to enjoy I 
reading? 5 
35 14 
, , 1 _ .-'rr t fd .. - ".I.r . I ,. ill I, ,'. .1) 
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that the content related to the state·ment or philosophy as 
expressed, yet more of these same t·eachers would like to se. 
a gree~ter provision made for1nd.1vldual differenoes. An 
opinion was expressed t'hat ob.11dren, not the tea~oher. sho'uld 
choose the materials to read. 
About one-third of the respondents e .eeted that the 
guide should do more to help ohildren learn to enJoy reading. 
one teacher commented that too much stress was put on reading 
skills and phonics, and not enough on reading tor enjoym.ent. 
Tlle next seotion. of the questionnaire dealt with oontent 
and ln8tru,qt~onal me,thode 8uggested for u.se at the varlou8 
reading levels. Quest10ns included in this seotion were 
the :t'ollow1ngs 
1.	 Is there a logioal sequenoe or skills? 
2.	 Is 1t a oontinll0Us guide to a pro~)'am for
 
kindergarten through high sohool?
 

















5.	 Is provision made tor each oh11d to do some 
easier recreational reading eaoh day? 




8.	 J\re l"lays suggestecl to I!lske reacl1Ilg 1mportaJ1t 
and oolorful-1 




















1,4.	 .Are sufficient materials sllggested to
 
8u'pplement the basic texts?
 
15.	 Are enough tirsthand experienoes provided 
tor	 oonoept build1ng? 
Table 2 shows the response. to these questions. 
A logical sequence ot skills is assured in the continuity 
ot materials an li proflo1encles, provIded 1n the adopted basal 
X'etld1ng program. Only seven gave & negative answer to thle 
question. 
Teaohers were aware that the guide does not provide a 
sequential progrant L...yond grade 6, and tItey pointed ou,t in their 
reply to questf10n :5 that there 1s need tor more ample reading­
readiness materla.la and aotiVities. This "as also subetantl,ated 




RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS ABOl1T
 
OONTI£l:~rT Ar~D CONSTRUClfIONAL :METHODS
 
LP • L(~rwer Primary 
lilT • ~11ddle 1~rimar1 
UP • Upper Primary 
WJLTI • ]11tlltl ..Age 
m~LABELED • Tho•• who neglected to designate
Teaoh1ng Level 
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Porty tea.hers agreed that the developmental program waa 
the one empha81zed. Only t1•• had cheeked the o'orreot,1ve program 
as be1ng lncluded. t and seven telt tl18t rernedlal efforts were 
being considered. An. 1nqu1J7 a8 to the ditferenee between 
oorrective &lld remedial reading was made. with the sttatem,ent. 
that the explanation was not con'ta1ned 1nthe guide. 
5at1etaot.lon with the manner in whioh phonics 1s presented 
was shown by 41 teachers, While 7 indioate,d that the, be11e'ved 
it to be over-emphaalzed. 
Opin1on. :r8sard.lng reoreat1onal rea.ding were d1vided, 20 
checking ~ha.t provision 18 made to inolude such read1ng each 
ClaY. 29 ina1cated that 11 t tle or no previa10.n 1s made. 'There 
was an. indioation that perhaps 1t does exist in praotice. but 
not in the gu,lde. 
Look1n,g to the oontent areas, opinions vere &sa1n div1ded, 
with 2' finding ldeas tor th••:. area.s. and 22 etating that 
this help is not glv'en 1n the guide. Reterral to page 45 was 
presented .a the onl,. pla.. where reference 1,,0 oontent areas 
appeared. Several suggeste,d that 011,11 the baste method was 
glYen. and no speo1fio act.lv1ties .x;l.~ed. 
Way- to make Nading important and oolorful were appreo1ated 
by 29 teaohers, but 16 wepe not in aooord. with this Viewpoint. 
aelattve t.o the .'ubJeot of w'orkbooks. 16 teachers In·d1oated 
that workbooks were the only type or sea,twork mentioned in the 
guide, and 49 did not cons1der workbook••e mere bu., work, but 
regarded them aa tools tor read1ng growth.. A strons d••ire tor 
IlOre 1ndependent work activities was expressed in the negative 
answer of 3' teaohers for question 11. 
In answer to whether there1s opportunity tor orl,g1na11t,. 
experimentation, and 1nnovation. 35 teaohers were 1n agreement. 
l' in. appoaltlon, and 1 undeoided. 
Teaohers showed a strong deslre tor more basal ser1ee to 
be 1ntroduoed into the program. with 41 haVing checked ttNo tt • 
and only 6 "Yes tt, tor the lPfl'!1r7 as to ~lhether the two ba,sal 
.erlee were suff1c1ent for t'helr ability-grouping needs. The 
thought that the ·t:wo aer1•• 1n use were too similar was brought 
out, and some teacher·s were emphatic about t:he nee-d for 
additional basal reading ••rle•• 
As an aid to con.capt bUilding, 18 indioated that enough 
f1rst..hand eXper1ences wepe prov1ded. while 27 would. fi:8k tor 
more. 
Even thoug..ll ,8ome varianoe vaEl shown bl 1nd1vidual opinion•• 
• uoh tbe $&lIe neede were expressed. There seemed to be a 
des1re to provtde con,tlnuoua progress in readlng witch greate'r 
tlexlt~111ty to meet the ne~.d. of the lnd1v1dual pupil. More 
emphasis must be plaoed upoa readIness at all levels, with 
reading instruction permeat1ng all subJeot matter, every 
teacher being a teaoher o,t reading. l40re materials must be 
made available, the basal p.ogr&~ should be reinforced by 
greater opportun1tlea tor recreational reading and more 
ohallenging and independent ac,tlvltlea included as tools tor 
teaohers and students to use. 
The next .ection of the Que.tionnaire dealt wlth innovation. 
wh1 ch extend. the rea.,ding program and reading growth of both 
24 
teaaher and s.tudent into other relat·ed aotivities, and are 
important in the field ot evaluation and future progress. 
Da.ta from Table :5 explain the statuI of the guide in thi. 
area and answer. these 6 questiona. 




2.	 Is there flexible tlmlng to allow ch11dren
 
to work without p"8Stlre'
 




4.	 18 there a sound test1ng program wl th eyalua-­
t1:on of prosre8s1 
5.	 Is there a pl-anned .,stem ot recording pupil 
growth and progx'eea? 
6.	 .Are there suggest10ns tor teaohers to make use 
ot prote-s.slonlll 'boOk.8 and magazlnes' 
Wh1le one teacher adm1t\e·d she reterred to her gu1de an11 
occas1onally, 31 of the tea.ethers 1ndicated that the guide dlel 
prov1de u8~tul backgro'und, material tor the teacher· a use. 
E1ghte'en exp"8,••d a negative Nspense. A oomment waa added 
that. the llst could be more useful, that 1t 18 now outdated. 
Aocording to the tabulat10n tor question 2, relative to 
flex1ble t1m1ng to allow children to work without pressur•• 
,S teaohers answered "1e.'" and 9 p1d "no". There was an 
indicatlon t11at not enou,gh rea11st1c flexlbillty was allotted. 
Atout ,halt of the respondents did not find mention of 
children having a share in .valuation an,d planning, 24 o:heck1ns 
tbe "NO" column, and 19 the "Ye." slde. Several telt much 
2-5 




LF .. Lover Pr1marr 
MP • M1ddle Prlm&1'J 
UP • Upper Pr1mar,­
MULTI • Multi-Age Group 
UNLABELED •	 Tho•• who neg188ted to de81gnate
Teaohing Level 
depended on the individual teaoher, others hlnt1ng that 1t 
eXisted, but was not brought out in the guide. 
In the important area of evaluation. 29 teaohers pointed 
out the lack of a sound testing program, while 18 were 
apparently satisfied with the eXlst1ng provisions. The 
suggestion was made that ba810 tests, be made available for 
eaoh level completed. 
An equal number or "yea" and "noft answers. 23 of each, 
were elicited for question 5. relative to a planned syste. 
of recording pupil growth and progress. The tact was noted 
that records vary from sohool toscilO,ol, &t"'id thegu1de should 
provlde a more uniform .ystem. 
Twenty teachers were .attar'led wi th th,e present reterence 
to books and magazine. tor th.eir own protessional :reading. 
while 19 expressed a definite lack of information 1n thi8 
area. The need tor updat1ns the list was offered, along 
with the comment that it might also be annotated. 
It 18 obvious that many teachers have felt that much 
could be done to improve thl. aspect ot the reading program, 
and should not be overlooked in tile plans ot a reading 
committee. 
Data. tor tn1. section were tabulated. in Table 4, reiat1Y. 
to the following que.tions. 
1. Does theoutllne ahow proper sequenoe? 
2. Ie the' aame format followed throughout the gU1dfl1 
,. Is it .a_1 to read? 
4. Is the appearanoe attraotive. but not too elaboratet 
MULTI 
TABLE 4 




1 1 6 20.. 
LP • Lower Pr1_J7 
MP • M1ddle Prlmar1 
UP. Upper Pr1matT 
MULTI • Multi-Ase Group 




Almost all teachers we" 1n so'cord with the outline ot 
the guide showing proper sequence. only one cheok'ed a negative 
repl,. and 3 wel'e lmdeclded. The same reaotion appea.red 
relative to the use of the 8ame format throughout the guide. 
The guide proved ea81 to read to 43 of those queried, 
with 6 expressing oppos1te opt_niona.. Iiolo18ver, more divergenoe 
eXisted when consideration was given to ita attraetlven••s. 
henty-nlne were seemingly satisfied, but 20 would appreo1a.te 
II.	 more appealln.g piece or literature. 
~~" tQ~ Oonoent~tlqln .a~C\ ,ael·l( 
'The participants were asked to oons1der the relatiYe 
importanoe of the following aN&8 where help might be moet 
beneficial I grouping, .eatwork activities; classroom dlagnoa18J 
word r'e·cognltlon skills; help tor the .loti learner. The result. 
were tabulated in Table 5. 
only one teaoher rated ftgrouping students''', of most con­
oerned, 2 placed. it seoond, 2 &S th1rd, 11 set it as tourtb. 
and 15 indicated that other oategories were to be g1ven 
precedenoe. 
Seatwork act1vities held most importance for 10. s.oond 
plaoe for 1, third place tor 6, fourth tor 4. and last conoern 
tor 6. Five other teachers marked 1t as an area for grea-ter 
attent1on. 
Four teachers put classroom diagnosis as a matter of 
cone1derat1on. 9 in second place, 6 in third, 9 1n fourth, and 
lin tlfth place. Three others wished tor help in this area, 
specif1oally_ 
RESPONSES TO '~UES:rIONS ABOlJT
 
AREAS IN \fRIOH MORE HELl? IS DESIRED
 
ala••- Vlord 
Rank ot', Group- seat. room a.eog-Slow
Impor- 1ng work Dlas- nlt10n Learn­
tanoe ..noll. Skl11. er 
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X • Un1dentltled srade 1eye1 
When numberlns word reoopltlon sk1lls, one teacher placed 
it first 1n 1aportano., 5 in ••oond. 14 - third, 6 - fourth, 
and 5 as fifth. Four other. oheOked it as a field of lesser 
need. 
Help tor the slow learner was the area in whlch moat teachera 
a.eked for immedIate help, 2-0 ranking 1t first, 11 ....cond, 
3 • third, one - fourth, and none placing it in last pos1tion. 
Eight others oheclted 1t as an important area tor consideration. 
An additional request was made for help 1n organizing 
and operating an individualized reading program. 
One questionnaire ended w1th 'the warn1tlg that teaohers 
are too overl)urdened wi th guides as 1t is, and that uauall, 
these guides are too involved to be help~Jl: 
The Teach.r~. Greatest Assetr JU •. '.. Ii" '. '.' ... ' . f' . 1['" J •. . '. •.. . FI 
In reply to the question &8 t·o what each rega.rded aa her 
greatest asset in the teaoh1ng ot read1ng. a nUillber of ana"era 
lIe:re offered, Experience, dev'elopmental reading and literature 
courses; freedom to use a var1ety ot methods and material•., 
teacher's manuals; teaoher aides; enjoyment of ohildren while 
helping them be suocessful; enthus1asm and ability to motivate, 
log1oal sequence of skill.; reading games; the library and 1ts 
amount of reading materials; phonics; oreativ1ty; individuality; 
understanding of ohildren's needs; awareness of available 
resources; love of book.; pl'ot8aslonal read~ng. All were 
ei ted as. be.lng vi tal to the ·te·acrler of readlrlg, some :tlentloned 
more frequently than others. 
RESPONSES TO QUESTIONS ABOt1r
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LP • Lover Pr1_17 
MP .. H1ddle PrlmaZ7 
UP • Upper Prlm.aZ7 
Mult1 • Multi-Ag.• Group 
Unlabeled _ 1'1\088 who ne61ected to d••1gnate 
1...1 of teaohins 
OHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND OONOLUSIONS 
The purpose of this survey was to pre.ent in a conci.e 
torm the 1dea,s and needs ot the primary teaoher,s in t'ne 01tl 
schools of Sheboygan, wtaco,n.•ln. in the field or reading, 
.speoially 1n relation to the possible revis10n of the pHsent 
written guide tor the teaohlng of read1ng within th1s partioular 
8ohool system. 
The data obtained tr'om the questlonn.alre baa be·en tabu­
lated and summa.pl••d. Possible 1mp11oatlona hay. arisen &. 
conclusions ..,hich should b·. oons1dered bY' -1 reading comm1tt•• 
antioipating a rev1sion of it. preaent 6u1de. 
~h1~~~q.Ebl~4;,g~J.•ot~.v~,-
1. The read1ng guide must be d1~.ct.d toward appropriate 
objectives. and should eonta1n a coherent. realistic ."at.men\ 
of it. phl1osoph1. 
2. The OOlDlllttee must be tul.ly awar-e of the reasons 
U11derlylng th,e revis10n of the gu1de. "llen the committ•• 
knows what to look tor, it. task 1·8 made ea.lller. 
,. Teacher. must be involved 1n plans tor r.~181on. 
and encouraged to greater u.e of the reading guide. 
"
 
4. The comm1 tt,•• must t'.el a need tor a guide to be 
p18,oed in the hands ot all teaohers, rea11zing that all 
teao'llera are teachers of read1ng. 
OOX\t-P~ l~d .1~l}tru~tlo~_~ ~,th~, 
1. .Aguide m1ght be divided bl levels 1n oN.er to me.t 
the needs expressed b1 the teaohera, with more read1ness 
activit1es at each level-. 
2. Textbooks should prov1de a wlde var·let1 of read.ing 
materials to take oare of individual ditferences and inter.at 
levels. Most teacher8 enc'ouNge !"ater use or the 1nd1v1duallzed 
Nading program. 
,. I~!ore read1ng and thlnk1n@ must be in,eluded at beth 
the h1gher and lower end. of the ao&le. 
4. Sources tor more important instructional materials 
andequlpment SQou,ld be lno:orpora~.d 1nt'o the gu1de. 
5. The guide should g1v. clear direotions, ret avoid 
o"erlapp1ng and oll.l'.lon ot important thing. to be ta:ught. 
6. The guide should enoourage more oooperattve teacher­
pup1l pl,annlng_ 
7• The guide must prov1de opportl.m1ty tor teachers to 
.elect idea., but 80 beyond the suggestions of thegulde. t,o 
allow tor both the oreativity and background ot the teacher 
and her pupils. 
B. ~lor. emphasis should bepl,aced on recreat10nal readlng. 
1. Teaohers must be mad,8 aware of the us_a they (I,an 
make ot our 8chool librarl••• 
2. A 11st of speoialized, vooabulary oan help t,e,aohe,rs 
understand the readlne; program more clearly. 
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,. ReaO\lr,Oe lists must be updated in order to provide 
f1rat hand experience. in a variety ot methods. 
FormatI PL ,', ".' I 'PI 
1. T'he guide must be made to appear attraotive. 
2. It m'uBt i'ollow a logioal sequence. and use a to:rmat 
that will make rev1sion more convenient. 
1. I\{ore methods and materials must be prov'1ded fI'or work 
with the slow l.a~er. 
2. Teaohers also look tor aids to make .eatwork activities 
more meaningful. New idea. are be1ng sought in a desire to 
create a learning e1tuatlon. rather than one of mere "busy'" 
work. 
,. Guides must not be too In,volved to be helpful: 
1. Exper1enoe loomed as the greatest worth to the teaoher. 
2. College training waa r8sarded as very important. 
,. Teaoher aides. a wide select10n of materials. the 
library, professional books, teaChers' manuals, wer-e among 
the most valuable resource. listed. 
4. An awareness or pup1ls' needs, the enJ<)jrment of 
ohildren, creatiVity. and, indiViduality, were some of the 
qualities v1talto the teaohers destring to pr-ovlde pup1ls 
with the be.at programs possible. 
Several suggestions whlch presented themselves tor 
further study ares 
'5 
1. ,A etudy extending through the ,secondary level. 
2. A follow-up study after tile new guide has been 
completed to I •• what ohanges 1n attitude have taken place. 
,. A comprehensive analysls of the effectiveness of the 
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APPENDIX I
 
August 12, 1969 
Dear Primary Teacher, 
Your reading committee has recommended a reV1S1on of our 
curriculum guide. We are interested in what you feel needs 
consideration at the Primary level. 
I am working on a research project toward a Master's Degree 
at Cardinal Stritch College in Milwaukee. 
May I ask your assistance in checking the Qnclosed 
questionnaire so your ideas may be incorporated in this re­
vision? Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
Kindly return the questionnaire to me by September 12, 
1969. Your signature is not necessary, but please indicate 
the level you are now teaching (LP-MP-UP). 
Sincerely, 






A CHECKLIST FOR NEEDS AS EXP~SSED BY TEACHERS FOR USE IN 
THE REVISION OF THE READING CURRICULUM GUIDE 1 
GRADE LEVEL--- ­
I Philosophy and Objectives:	 Yes No 
1.	 Does the guide have a useful, realistic philosophy clearly 
expressed? 
2.	 Does the content relate to the statement of philosophy? 












II Cpgtent and Instructional Methods: 
p 
1.	 Is there a logical sequence of skills? 




















6.	 Is provision made for each child to do some easier
 
recreational reading each day?
 




8.	 Are ways suggested to make reading important and colorful? 
9.	 Are workbooks the single type of seatwork provided? 




11.	 Are sufficient independent work activities suggested? 
-----
Ye-s Ko 
12.	 Is there opportunity for originality, experimentation 
and innovation? 
13.	 Are the two basal series sufficient for ability grouping 
needs? 
• 
14.	 Are sufficient materials suggested to supplement the 
basic texts? 
15.	 Are enough firsthand experiences provided for concept 
building? 
III Extension: 
1.	 Does the guide provide useful background material for 
teachers? 
2.	 Is there flexible timing to allow children to work with­
out pressure? -.---. 
3.	 Do the children have a share in evaluating and 
planning? 
4.	 Is there a sound testing program with evaluation of 
progress? 
5.	 Is there a planned system of recording pupil growth 
and progress? 
6.	 Are there suggestions for teachers to make use of 
professional books and magazines? 
IV	 The Format: 
1.	 ~.. -"'-0 outline show proper sequence? 
2.	 Is the same forntcCt followed througbout'. the guide? 
3.	 Is it easy to read? 
4.	 Is the appearance attractive~ but ~ &00 elaborate? 
Please number to show where you'd like more concentration and help: 
__......._ grouping 
____~_ seatwork activities 
classroom diagnosis 
____~_ word recognition skills 
help for the slow learner 
What do you regard as your greatest asset in the teaching of reading? 
